
"iViirirthe Acidta. Onoxsas.—The diacussion of the na-
ture of the Cholera continues in England,.
ltittasyet with no positive result. We have
Mildew:tin:id by patient examination to ar-
rive at some concluaiou ourseltee, front
the various stileinbuts matte by:learned
teen ; but in vajo.. All that dm Most cute-,
ful disseebotis have taught us, is, that th9re:
is no invariable or essential patholognuf;
the epidemic. Only one thing certain has
been mound out, that there is an alteration
in the fluids of the botly, in the
which one-third of its salts, a mush!-
erable diminution of the water, and a large

I excess of urea in the blood. Whether
these changes arc primary or secondary,
no one can tall. Burgnire, a French phy-
sician its the-Levant..essteretillskAlndesond'thal the changes of the body were to
alkalis. , Re therefore lihrectilted tichhi aif
a corrective. So also the Belgian papers
say that one of their physician has diticov-
ered au infallible remedy ha nichlorine•of
carbon. In short, the disease .is not un--
darstood at all, and the beio Oieldis are tem-
peratice, cheerfelneiaaad eotirsge.

seven Dale Lotter from lerope.
• • lfThe steamship Acadia arrivealft oslog

on the 19th, with Liverpool datbit of the
4th inst.' . ~.

. tItormaNe.—l'artinment, which stood
prompted at its rising on the 501 or Sep.
'ember, to Thursday, was further prorogued
I' Hovel Commission until Tuesday, the
12th of ILmenther, with the usoul.turuiali-
ties.

'lite41trisilon "r !Winn*. Herald 'says :1
.. We tteve..eirerirea.sun .tiihefieve. thati
whiiiiiiiiirtay -hare lyeen the wishes of
Sir itokterl ittel ten. years agii, he is both
rentlratill'irilling to resume the reins of
gtriMimlut, 1849, and ouly waits for
peinisishm. e

Wilitter'sit Itinith'S times says that the
eliiiiiiiiftittailk'to be making insidious pro-
greet' iiiiiiidgat the popolation of London,

altylirere is nothing .it present to ere-
Et VIA if1 eelarrn. The weekly average of
dr. lis 'within the bills of mortality were
bil 47 bjltiet the weekly average for the
pailhil;'yClirs.

''"lie rieathr in Lontlon from cholera du-
rit4 the'eck amounted to 31; the average
weekti.liumber being only one for. the an-
tetlident tre years. But 18 eases were
reiMrteitiht =Ttitsday, 7 of which were fa-

tale an.d nipe Cases were reported on e
iiesllay,7 of..which also proved fatal ; 15
caiiiiliecurred on Thursday, 12 of _which
werd Mai. '. In Edinburgh and the vieini-
tyll'itill lingers. There has been five
ileatlie 'since. the last report, making 109
deftlii since October 4th, out of 290 ca
be'.

OReGON IfIIRITORY,74OW nsaders are
probably aware of the immensity of our
possessions on the west of the Rocky
Mountains.; To iiay nbthing of th'e vast
Territories of Califeruitt end New MC3ti.
CO, of which we have recently come into
possession, Oregon itself is large enough
for a separate republic. It appears by
official 'documental atitiAon -AP ens} ahirte
800 miles along the Rocky Mountains;
on the south, 300 ittiles'along the Soowy
Mountains ; on the 'West, TOO miles'along
the Pacific Oscan; on the Moth, 250
miles along the North American posses-
sions ofRussia•and Etigiantl. This area,
or immense valley, contains 350,000square
miles---cipable, undoubtedly, of forming
tem States as large as new York, or
luny States Of the dimensions of Massa-
chusetts.

lilet.axb.—The State trials have rom-
inelicedat Dublin, and exhibit some more
bungling on the part of the Attorney Gen-,
eral. On ,Friday, he gave his fiat for the,
issue of a writof error underthe cirtificate
lodgetibe Mr. O'Brien's.counsel.,in rehe
tion to his trial and conviction atChime!. '
The distinguished prisoner will under this
proceeding be brought up at once to Dub•
lin', to have the writ argued in Court of
Quitieft's Bench, from whence. if the do-
ciaion'there be not faverable, it will lei
meted to the House of Lords, as was the
ease in regard to the State prisonert in 18-,
4t: A similar sanction has been granted
uPen the cases of Meagher, McManus,
and 'O'Donnhue.

• • ~FasWcit.—The election of the first Pres-
Wpm of the Republic now absorbs publie
attention in France. Itseems that a large
majority of the members ;of the Nado al
Assembly had come to the determinatimi
to support a motion postponing Abe elem
iokuntil February. but the decided oppo-
sition of Urn. Cacaignac to any further
delaty,, Changed their resolution, and on
Thar:day last it was finally resolved that
„Ilifttresident should be chosen on the 10th
ofDecember, as
'ilia:success ofLouis Napoleon is consid-
ered 111 certain by his own party. Ii is
said in Paris that Louis Philippe and the
gtorernment have come to a private under-
s42fdfil% with respect to the private pro-
perty okthe Orleans family. The Count
de litomeliitei is to be ihe
a loan of 'twenty millions is to be raised to
pay the most pressing dews ode on theprii-
party, and for the immediate support of
the family while they remain in England.

Atterlia.—During the' pist week the
attention of all Europe has been direct-
ed towards the capital of the Austrian em-
pire; butup to the lastmomentall is doubt
and Uncertainty respecting the fate*ol the
etietending'parties both within and around
the Walls of Vienna. The interrupted
communication between- the beleagured
city and the rest of Europe precludes any
thing like a correct detail of the eventful
circumstances occuring there.

The lateat dates from Vienna through
Berlin were up to the 28th Oct., when ev-
ery inducement to prevail on the Vinennese
to surrender having failed, Prince Win-
deschgratz had commenced the bombard-
ment of the city. Windeschgrats and
Jellachich still corn pletly hemmed in the
city and its fauburga with their forces,
which were daily increasing. The water
and gas pipes which supplied Vienna have
been cut off by the Imperial troops, ape-

vere' conflict having taken place before
they could capture the establishments from
which the conduits ran.

There are renewed reports of the ad-
vance of Hungarians up the Danube for
the purpose of relieving the city, but at]
each •seecemtive approach they appear toI
have retreated horn before the fire of the
Imperialists. The whole week has been
palmed in insulated couflicts attended with
considerable slaughter, between the beseig-
ed and the beseigers, and Wintleschgrata,
seven to have wished to avert the fright-
ful last resource of bombardment. ,

Deputation after deputation has pro-
ceeded to the headquarters of Windeit-
ehgratz with view to induce him to return
with his forces, or to come into the city

• Soma of the Islands on the roast are
veil-large, sufficient to form a State by
themselves. These are situated north of
the parallel , of 48. Vancouver's. Island,
.260 miles in breadth. contains 12,000
squaremiles, an area latter than Massa-
chusetts and Connecticut. Queen Chat-
lone's,or Washington Island, 160 miles in
length and 80 in breadth, contains 4,000
square miles. On both of these immense
islands, that lie between the high parallels.
of 40 and 80 degrees, the soil is said to be
well adapted to agriculture. The straits
and-eirettnejiteeitt waters abound in fish of

•-finest quality. Coals of good quality
and other veins tlf,ptimals, have been
found;--=Phi/ad. Inquirer.

laou.—The Wheeling Times states that
some of the best practical men of that place
are nowdispated togo into the erection of
a new rolling mill, in view of what they
ecmsitler-thirtortter-prospects-of the
manufacturers, •

No Patraoiloo.—The election of Gen.
Taylor to the Presitlencyja&not occas-
ion a vacancy in the regular line of the ar-
my, at the law which created the °Sae of
Major General, which he Wilda, abolishes
.it in the event of death, resignation, or dis-
missal.

A News WANTED.—An advertisement
recently appeared in a Paris paper. which
the Boston Transcript translates literally
as follows : **La Signora Mareessa &Tan-
ti di Sun-Bartholomea wants a nurse, un-
married, toraise a small family office Eng-
lish puppies, pure blooded. The Signora
Marchese's will expect the nurse to board
at the house of his Excellency, breakfast
with tho Marchioness, dine with the see-
wools, and sleep wits the dogs. Salary
itienty dollars a month."

Ssurrwres.—Dr. Hare, the eminent
ehymist of Philadelphia, in a communica-
tion in theSeptember number of Silliman's
Journal., settles the long mooted question
relative to the explosiveness of saltpetre,
by the ascertained feet that when melted
with sugar, it will explode. This was
probably the cue in the great fire in New-
York.

A Nonur. Doa.—A child of Mr. Crow-
foot, dentist. in New Haven, was recently
saved by s Newfoundland dog, who drag-
ged hint outof aeistern into which he had
fallen. and was found lying by his aide.—
The child was recovered by the prompt
application of the proper remidiee.

BUTILIZ, when 118111A1 was to be a
tower of strength to the locofoco ticket,
seems to have been singularly unpopular
in his own Bute, (Kentucky) the nnsjori•
tv there being some 17,000for Taylor and.
Pillmore. And to hia own county, where
the majority has heretofore hen largely
in favor oldie locofoco party, Gen. Taylor
has now a majority of47.

Bawitas or Courcruntarrs.—Welearn
from officer George Hughes, of Lancaster,
that five counterfeit $5 notes, purporting
to be of the issue ofthe Penn Township
Bank, were passed in that city on 'rues-
day and Tuesday nights They are well
executed and maculated to deCeive. Large
nnmbers of the notes are believed to be in
circulation and the public should be on their
guard against receiving them.--Col. Spy.

under the prescribed condition. His re-
ply, in one of the lust of his proclamation,
plainly states that whilst Vienna swarms
with Aimed men, to enter would cause a
bloody engagement in the street, as those
who offered him peace could not command
tolerance and moderation upon those who
bale for, weeks terrorized the city. He
requires a complete disariument of the die-
affected;- and - and the surrender of certain
persona whom, it is retitled, he has point-
oatasThe assassins of Count !.atone.

'lle Berlin journals give the terms
which the popular party demand, as fol-
lows MA general amnesty ; nomination
of a popular Ministry, and the removal of
thetroops from the vicinity of Vienna."—
Upon These terms, it is added, the city will
be given op, and the working classes and
even tile Academic Legion, will submit to',
Mi ditiarmed,

The Emperor was at Olmetz, and has
iii,ntefl orders to transfer the Diet front Vi-
enne to Kreusia, a city midway between
Olmeta sod Vienna.

Vienna it is certain that there are two
perdieik and the certainty that many must
feedigreeeting condign punishment' at the

Windesehgratz, naturally excites
theta tO stimulate the populace to hold out
to ihe

Itex.r.—The chance of peaceful termi-
nation at thi: present crisis again prepou-
derates, itia./Ling of Sardioa has wisely
hmeibited entrain into another conflict
with Ws formidable opponents, and there
eam'semstfr roma* for believing that nego-
Madam Will be resumed for a peaceful set-
thawed girth. tffairs of Northern Italy,
*idiom it farther appeal to'aritis.

Tinalegial Naples is likely to effect
a peaceful settlement of the difficulties be-
ieik himself cud his former subjects in
,§10471,

IloastwutPristo.-.-Od Saturday last,
one of the proprietors of .a fancy goods
store in New York preferred a charge of
petit larceny against a lady who called in-
to the shop to purchase some articles, and
also a charge ofassitult and battery against
a gentleman, a friend of hers. The accu-
sed parties were arrested. On an exam-
ination it appeared that while the lady
was leasing the store room some fringe
became entangled in her dress, and was
pulled off the counter. On being charged
with an attempt to steal, the accused, who
is a lady of most respectable connections,
became so indignant that she appealed for
protection to the gentleman who had ac-
companied her, and who at the time was
on a car outside. The latter immediately
jumped into the store, armed with his
whip, and laid it on the shoulders of the
shopkeeper. The charge of larceny was
therefore dismissed be the magistrate, but
the gentleman was held to bail in the aunt
of $2OO to answer for the assault.

PREPARINO FOR A Movg.—The face-
tious editor of the Boston Poet (Locc) thus
chronicles a want: We are Studying navi-
gation—if any of our friends will lend us
4 correct chart of Salt River it may be
Of service."

To Row UP SILT RIVER. has its origin
in the fact that there is a small Stream of
that name in Kentucky, the passage of
which kvmade difficult and, laborious as
well byMktortuous course as by the abun-
dance of shallows and bars. The real tip.
Petition of:the phrase is to the unhappy
Wight who has the task of propelling the
host up the stream ; but in political usage
it is those who are rowed lip--the passen-
gers..not the oarsmen.
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' lc PLivroatt.—A telegraph despikh

• • it ;Weans. of the 1 Ith, snnuunees
.00 vii O len. of Mir. I.3liiromi, our Min.lakia, IliWolin. tic is accompanied by

; Stitt* Poimigh; the new Minister (rum
id. "le liii reiSO4 Syitcs.
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DAPPIIIN COAL REOION.—In the upper
part of Dauphin county, and near the Sus-
quehanna River, zits., the I. ken'. Val-
ley, 'Derry's Mountain, ileir Va'kV, analStoney, Creek " pia! billies, the three'
linkinthracite, tbeilAss, tt litninineus. - he
cwt of this regibn in qiiplity has no a piOcrifir.,"lll -!olitekitr. it ill inexhaustible —.

De; repo il4 aw...inollient committe
who had visited those basins, made to the
Legislature ofPennsylvania in 1839,, esti-
mates. that Nei Vally basin alone contains
658,240,000 tons,—while some have esti-
mated its deposits as high a5.0,000,000,-
.600"o -thine I •
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Dock shunts, Philadelphia ; and Wx. Tnoxeson,
arEsq.Snuth-et corner of Balti MOT! & South sta.

'lrariiino—ri—tra'aitr authorized Agent, for reeely•
ing Advocaat:l'4lMo ibtla Subscriptions for "The
Star and Sinner,' and doltacting and reraipting
fouthe,sanaa. .

,

TotRUCINO 1386810145'1161644 114 DasTs.
--r[During the dying moments ofGovernor
Itattitt, the ICA, Drleans'Tinitta says,-1
'portion entered the mom .with a newspa-
per irrhis hand. "It was about the time
when the electionreturns were coming in
from. Pennsylvania. The eye of the dy-
ingpolitirian assumed a momentary bright-
ness, es Ids &able voice articulated the in-
quiryii.tWhat is the news from Pennsyl-
vania r Before theanswet could be giv-
in. the querist was'a corpse. and theepirit
of the true Democrat bad left the scenes of
mortal cloastest."

cir"Thanksgiving Jay was observed yesterday
in We place, by the closing of the Storei end I

wtttendemotatiou from business._ ,Tbe torso pre.
tleo!csi the appearance of a Sabbath. Religious
esereisik appropriate to the Occasion, were also
attended to in several of the churches.

Delegates to the Sabbath Cost•
ventlen.

Agreeably to public notice the Conategationt of
Clettysberg aniemhledin Christ's Church for the
purpose 'of appointing delegates to the Sabbath
Convention, to be held on the 20th inst. lion.
Moses bretian was called to the chair, and Rev.
H. 1.. id A 17011211 was appointed Secretary. A coin •
mitten of ail was appointed to nominate delegates ,

from each congregation In the borough not ex-
ceeding twenty,. The following persons were then
unanimously chosen se delegates;

Gertalote-Reforvent Caegrreierm..._-Rev. E. Y.
Gerhart, John Myers, Samuel8. Panel,. Gen. D.
Middlocolt David Thoman. Peter Wen, Geo
Heck, Geo. Frey, Daniel Trimmer, Henry Wel-
ty, Peter Rafonaperger, Christian Benner, Hen-
re Wert*, David Whisler, Dr. F. E. Vandersloot, '
JaeohDenner, Henry Eckert, Rudolph '
end. Gelorge.Plettk.

Afedukfist Epistopat—Rev. Horace Holland,
Rev. John Thrush, W. W. Paxton, C. W. Hoff-
man. Henry Balsley, George Warren, David Lit-
tle, Daniel Baldwin, David Wilti ilium, John M.
BrinkerhetT, John Welty, John Culp, Rob't D.
Armor. Christian Homier, Jonathan Baldwin,
Thomas Wirral. and John L. Schick,

The recent case. of peculation on the
part of a clerk in 'Baltimore I'ost Office.
Richard Key. in amount falls hut little.
short of $15,000. He saved the fruits of
biLiktefs, having invesded Ate. money- in.
real, cantle. lie had left die Post Office
two weeks previous to his detection, hay.
ing thrown tip his situation on the plea of
ill health. He was admitted occasionally
to the interior of the office, and recently,
shortly after Ids visit, a 'package contain-
ing $3OOO, addressed to Messrs. Lee &

Johniron, was missing from their box.—
This called for general investigation. Key
was arrested, charged with the theft, and
confessed.

Extr.nstort OF THE SUSQUEHANNA RAM-
ROAD.—.-A meeting was bed at the City
Ilklt on Thursday evening, which was
presided over by our new Mayor, Cul.
Stansbury, at which measures were taken
for the appointment of block cornmittees
to sell the stock of the York and Cumber-
land Railroad. The shares are but ta,
and none -of them. we learn, will be asked
before spring. 'l'hia road will be built if
the means are furnished in one year, and
will then furnish one of our most impor-
tant lines of public improvement.

Probrariae—ligo. Moses M'Clean, A.R. Ste.
Tenson. Etiq ,R. G. M'Creary, Lag., R. 0. Har-
per. Aaron Watson; Henry Brinkerhoff. John M.
Stevenson. John Houck, Jame* Major. Rev. Jas.
C. Watann, Wm. kreurily, Joseph Bailey, Sam-
uel S. M'Creary, Quintin Armstrong. - Samuel
Wilherow, Sen., Wm. King, S. R. Russell, John
Brown, NathanielRandolph, David Swaney.

Issorinte Reformed—Rev. Robert Grads, Wm.
Thompson, Henry Lott, Thomas J. Cooper, Wm.
Bogle.

Sr. Joe,,,' CUM!, (Latheren)—Hon. George
Smyser, George Shryoek, Andrew Polley, George
Swope, A. B. Kurtz, C. Weaver. Semi Weaver,
George Toot, John Plank. Sen., Christian Rind.
laub, Jacob Herbst, George Chritaman, H. Salta.
giver, Rev B. Keller.

Christ'. Cleterrh, (berkevae)—Rev. Dr. Banes-er, Rev. Dr. Sehoeueker, Rev. Prof. Jacobs, David
Buehler, Dr. D. Gilbert, A. D. Buehler, Wm. Boy.
er, Leornrrd Slouch, John Gilbert, James Patinas-
tock, Emanuel Ziegler, George Walter. Sen., Prof.
Stoever, Rev. Prof. Reynolds. Rev. John WiMe,
Rev. Dr. Krauth, Luther Albert, J. G. Butter, D

ELECTIONISERINO ANacuoTs.—A few
Jaye since the Hon. T. M. M'Kennan, of
Washington, addressed a public meeting
composed principally of members of the
Society of Friends. After the conclusion
of the speech, several of these grave fol-
lowers of Fox gathered around the orator,
l_who_inAleservedly.popular.with,all parties
and sects in his county, (amid wherever else
he is known.) "Friend Thomas," said
one of them, who was spokesman to the
party, "we cannot agree to v9te for thy
General. Thee knows we are a pacific
people, and love not men of war—but,
friend Thomas, we will vote for thee, and
thee may vote for whom thee pleases I"
W hen it is known that Mr. M'Kennan is
the Whig Elector for thatdistrict, the point
of the old Friend's address becomes appa-
rent.—Pittsburg Journal.

117 A new Division of the order of the Sons of
Temperance was instituted at Now Oxford, in this
county, on Thursday evening, by D. G. W. P.
EOM A X W. STAHLI, assisted by officers end Mein-

bens of "Adams Division, No. 214,"—t0 he styled
"Oxford Division, No.367." The Otlieen for the
current term are :—Jaeoh Diehl, P. W. P.; 1).

M. Myers, W. P. ; Peter Diehl, W. A.; John C
Ellis, R. S.; J. Camp, A. R S.; M. A. Slagle,
F. S. ; F. W. Schwartz, T.; W. H. Rosensteel, C.;
J. W. Diehl, A. C.;,,E. Weigle, I. S.; J. Myers,
0.6.ALL Hsu. !--The Locofocos have elect-

ed a member of Congress in the State of
New York ! Mr. Walden, in the Otsego
District. Succeed to ‘Valden ! but, as the
sick Irishman said to the Doctor who was
spreading a small mustard plaster for him
—"it is mighty little mustard fur so_intich
bafe." Ile's the el:pence in a lot of cop-
pers.—New Haven Register.

THE DA lIX NEWS.—The Delaware Re-
publican pays a well merited compliment to the
efficient services rendered the Whig cease, during
the recent canvass, by the Philadelphia "Daily
News," to which we heartily subscribe. A cheap
penny paper, such as the News, passing from hand
to hand, and reaching the masses who cannot
command the means to obtain the larger and more
costly dayliea, is an invaluable medium for the
general diffusion of intelligence, and a powerful
engine when brought to bear in favor of any
cause. And it all important that the Whig party
of this State should have ht its command the aid
ofeach a medium for the dissemination ofsound,
American principles among the masses. With
'the Republican, we are please to inferfrom the in-
creased advertising patronage of the "News," that
the Whipof Philadelphia are beginning to appro.
date the advantages necessarily resulting from a

well supported and ably conducted Whig Penny
paper. We here often wondered at the suicidal
policy ofour political friends in the City in he-
stowing their patronage upon mach mongrel, pirat-
ical sheets as the "Ledger," which do more injury
to the dime, in the interior of the Stele, than the
combined efforts of one half ofthe open, avowed
Loeofoeo presses.

LOCOVOCO COMPLUNIENTS.-A fter the re-
sult of the election was khown at Wash-
ington, Secretary Walker sent his messen-
gerwith his compliments to Secretary Bu-
chanan, congratulating him upon the re-
sult of the electionin Pennsylvania ! Mr.
Buchanan, in reply, sent his compliments
back to Mr. Walker, assuring him that he
would, assoon as Missaippi could he heard
from, be able, in all probability, to recip-
rocate, in the matter of congratulations!

LANCASTER MAlivrAcruase.—We learn
that a medal has been warded by the A-
merican. Institute of. New York. to the
Conestoga Atearn Mina Company. ofLan-
caster city, for producing the best speci-
mens of heavy brown sheeting.. This is
certainly quite flattering to the skill and
enterprise of this company, whose goods,
it is said. possess an evenness and beauty
of fabric altogether unapproached. Serino and Lancaster.

WHAT GICH. TAILOR WILL' 116:—.The
National Intelligencer, speaking of Gen.
Taylor's.election. gives the following iw-

The Reading Journal indulges in the following
"crow" over the remelt in theme two thrill noon-

MORE "OCHRECKENZEITENrportant assurance:
"Unfettered by any sectional pledges,

he will be the President of the nalion •

looking to the good and to the rights of ail
its members; and ever mindful of the tem-
per of compromise in which the federal
constiution was, end in whichnnly it could
have been framed ; and thus making the
Executive policy the agent of a "more per-
fect mon" of the States and the people."

"Annesed is the molt of the Presidential elec-
tion in the rival counties ofBerks and Lancaster
It is worth looking at :

Matador 0,810 for Taylor.
Berke 4,403 for Cina.

•

or Majority 901
Here is usehreckenwelten" with a vengeance!

What think our neighbors of the Adler of Lancas-
ter nowt '

arIEALINGA BED QU!LT.—A young man
was prosecuted in Philadelphia for stetting
a bed quilt-tintthere was *young lady
wrapped up in it. The law of the courts
gave damages for stealing the quilt, but the
law of love gave him the lassie by way of
mitigation of costs.

THE COURT.—Azuwled we give • list of
the causes tried at the mold tans. The Juries
were discharged oo Wodimedity evening 3

Charles H. Grant vs, Francis Dream—
Action in assumpsit for fees as deputy.
Verdict for plaintiff 03 00damages.

George Deardorff vs. John Deardorff
et ,alias—lasue from Orphans' Court in
test the validity of an assignment. Ver-
dict for

Christina Snyder vs. John Snyder's
Executors—Action by plaintiff to recover
Certain personal property in which she had

life.etruite by will of betMiller husband,
which had been taken and 'sold by her
late husband'sExecutoni. -Verdict for de.
feiulants.• •

A YAtINTXXX'S CALCVLATION—MiIteII, it's
curious how we du git over the ground.—
Why. the trees alllook as ifthey was den-
cin' a jig to double quick time. I kin re-
collect ten or twelve years ago, that if I
started from Boating on a Wednesday, 1
could git in Filidelphy on the next Batty-
diy, makin' just three days. Now kin
git from Boating to Filidelphy in one day,
and I've been ealculatin' that if the power
of steam increases for the next ten years
as it has been Join' for the last ten years,
I'd be inFiladelphy just Iwo days before!
startedfrom floating."

Win. S. Jenkins vs. ago. Slagle Jr.—
Action on thb ease, for removing I trough
which conveyed water across plaintiff's

in dro ari Milm-naraa gnie7 sPBe. 7n,i'ial ;ra .::svnt. '"lvii:ll4llB"riu:44ll(llaYinli:ffA.7lir on
Commonwealth vs. David Rife—Sure.

tyof peace—Wm..Wiarrode complainant.
Defendant sentenced to pay costs of pm.
ocution and give security in 1140 Q to keep
the peace for one year. ,

IlesnY CLAY.--The Wowing is an
extract from a private letter from a gentle-
man near Lexington, Ky., to his friend in
Baltimore, dated Nov. 13, 1848 :

Mr. Clay did not get to. vote. He
was very anxious to votefor old Zack, but
his physician positively forbade his going
out, as he had been quite unwell for some
days previous to the election. lie is now
convalescing, and it is said, he will take
an active part in the Convention for alter-
ing the Constitution."

11::7414C011 AIIOIIINITAVOII, Esq., was,
on Wednesday last, re-appointed by the
Boardof Commissioners Appraiserof Mer-
cantile Taxes for the county of Mama.

A miraculous escape from death occur-
red at West Bloomfield. N. Y., on the 9th
inst. A laborer named Braban was buried
in a well which caved in while he was re-
pairing it. lle fell a distaneo of 45 feet,
but hiily the stones and rubbish werecloggedby a fulling plank, forming an arch
just above his head, and Ls was rescued
after au hour of hard work.

OFFICIAL VOTE.—The Official re-
turns' from all the conuis in this State
give thefollowing resuls; Taylor 180.113;
Cass 172,601 ; Van Huron 11,700. Tay-
loes majority over Case 13,451—0ver
ALL OTHERS 2,232 e will pub-
lish the full vote, in connection with the
official returns from the several States, as
loon as they arc all in.

Letter ilretn Mr. 101111tnere. A Secret for the Public Ear.
The Baal..SAmitneerdatnAdviettset publishes

thl tallevengleztact* from • privide' liftlerwrlttati
by3tri Pir4oss, the ;Viet President greet, since

. •

thetseind elecUett. the sePHiattlats alti"ved are
54) yonortitilii kind j so Okay patriotic m 1and -E 0timed, that tbky wil esselithplump. s ,f., " To.ais . tpanikpation
of popular sentiment whieVealls up such
deep feelings of gratitude as that generous
vote ofmy old friends and early constituents
of the county of Erie. It is now twenty
years since they first elected me to the As-
sembly, and from that day to this they
have stood by me through goodand through
evil report, and suidatned me under all
circumstances with a zee antj fidelity al-
most unknown in this country; and the
last crowning act of their continued kind-
ness and confidence awakens the deepest
emotions of a grateful heart.

•• I trust, too, that you will not thime
me for expressing the gratification and
pride which I feel in receiving so flatter-
ing a vote in my native State. But these
things are in a measure personal to myself,
and therefore of very little importance.—
But the cordiality and unanimity with
which the Whig ticket has been sustained
every where, North and South, East and
West, is a jam cause of national felicita-
tion. It proves that the great Whig party
is truly a national party—that it occupies'
that safe and censervative ground whirhsecures to every section of the country all
that it has a right to claim under the guar-
anty' of the constitution—that such rights
are inviolate—and as toallother questions
of mere policy, where Congress has the
conatituttonal right to legislate, the will of
the people, as expressed through their
Representatives in Congress. is to control,
and that will is not to be defeated by the
arbitrary interposition of the veto power.
This simple rule, which holds sacred all
constitutional guarantees, and leaves the
law-making power where the constitution
placed it, in Congress, relieves the party
at once from all the embarrassing ques-
tions that arise out of sectional differences
of opinion, and enables it to act harmoni-
ously for the good of the country.

.. Wh*n the President ceases to control
the law-making power, hie individual opin-
ions of what the low ought to be become Icomparatively unimportant. Hence we
have seen General Taylor, though attack-
ed as a slave-holderand a pro-slavery man 1
at the North, cordially supportedand elect-
ed by men opposed to slavery in all its
forms ; and though I have been charged
at the South, in the most gross and wan-
ton manner, with being an abolitionist and
au incendiary, yet. the Whigs of the South
have cast these ralunanies to the winds,
and without asking or expecting anything
more than what the constitution guaran-1
tees ,to them OD this subject. they hare;
yielded to me a most hearty and enthusi- I
astic support.

Under this caption, the Reeding' Germ* hats
the ihilloiiped sensible AMS, which till apply
fate eui well in these Parts as ha Berle- r' Tim
Imbue allerinbsreat of • Neweimpery inviriably4lw
mad upon the character of its anheetibeiek—*liWry are, one and all, pronipt in inaltiarlbeir pay.,
Trent ,end always soldifto comply with .
terms of publication, the paper cannot fail to be
well-printed, well edited, and just the thing to be
wenread. " Money makes the mare. go," is •

homely but truthful adage, and it makes ever,-
thing else go with spirit and effect; including the
editor's goose-quill, the compositor's fingers, and
the pressman's, elbows. When subscribers pay
promptly, they afford the best possible evidence
that BST appreciate the publisher's lateen, Ea are
satiailed they receive their money's worth. This
inspires biro with conlideoce—arouies his ener-
gies.—awakens his real—and incites in. him •

laudable aMbition to excel id his profession. To
know that one's service' meet the approbation of
those for whom they arenendened, is • powerlhl in.
motive to increased diligence ; and tofeel that
they receive their just remuneration, is the best
possible state of mind for bringing all its energies
into action. Believe ua, reader—that paper can-
not be poor, whose subscribers are prompt pay-
masters ; and whenever you lind the newspaper
dull, you 'may eat it down as a fact, that it's edi-
tor's wits need sharpening with certain precious
metals bearing Uncle Sam's impress. Subscri-
bers should know that they have • duty to per-
from, in order to make the paper what they ex-
pect; and their neglect of it is the prime cause of
all the editor's sheet-comings. Support sour pa-
per, liberally—pay promptly and without entreaty
--and if youdo not and them all youcould desire,
why—there's no longer any virtue in the modern
philosopher's stone—money.

Good pay must make a good paper; for with
adequate means, the editor can command the abil-
ity he dues not possess himself,and supply all the
defects that have their origin mainly is the depth.
of an empty pocket. Try the experiment, dourly-
beloved Public—we shell have no Amnion to
stand up as the teat—sad in ease your not sat.
jailed with the resell, take the earliest el'PodunloY
of tailing Oil Ile, by stopping your papers."

IrrWe know of no more suhliters spectacle
thin to witness • peaceful revolution i the Gov.
ernment of twenty millions of people through the
*gooey of little bits of printeil paper cast into
small wooden buses made to recess them. In
the whole procese we we nothing of )hysical row_
er, nothing of those mereanimal ialliacie end me-
tiers which govern our race in at the earlier
forum of human society. Gionend dolfrars, as a

I regard this election as putting an end
to all ideas of disunion. It raises up a na-
tional party, occupying a middle ground,
and leaves ►he fanatics and disunionists,
North and booth, without the hope of de-
stroying ihe, fair fabric of our constitution.
May it be perpetual,"

The Result.
We repskeish. unaltered, our table of theresult

of the election foe Presidential Etectoni. I.ast
week we flirted that the multi!, Virginia. Indiana,
Illinois, Mississippi, and Alabama, was doubtful,
with chance* in fitsor of Cass.

TUETEN-HOUR; RE VOLUTION.
for molds no political revolution (says the Cin-
cinnati Gazette) as thorough. za claimine,as de-
eines, as quiet and orderly. and yvz airsublime and
glurines, as that effected na she ith of Nemo:4w'
instant, by the free:nen of dim Is trawl
• resolution accenspfulsad .e vas mieres. Three
millions offreemen assetwhlw tamerher in thirty dif-
ment States on the mama day. tilittokett ten of
order and confuaian than are nand on such ores-
sions they extreme their sovvreizt wit
the principles and practices of the present Admin-
imitation, and proclaim that the contimmtioneflbe
present political dynasty shall be terminated.

Noother nation onearth's surface eiviey• r gt
and privileges which secure re the people ongreat
enamount of individual sovereignty ; eo other na-
tion pommies the invaluable and enduring privi-
lege of repudiating unfaithful }Odic serraties and
elevating others in their stead at *mum

We may speak and write in admiration of the
Woody three days revolution, which only rear,

Ted one French monarch to asintiast• somber; or
of the more recent revolution which expelled a
king and subs ituted civil war, anarchy, martial
law, a present insecurity of life and property, and
• frightful future.

It is now socerroined that Virginia goes for Cass
by about 1000 majority ; Indiana dts by about
2.000 ; Alabama tks by about 3,000 ; Arkansas
di. by about 600 ; Illinois and Mississippi still
doubtful. Both will probably cast their votes fur
Casa.

RECAPITULATION.
Tay fon

Penney Iyeti* 26
New Tort, 36
Maryland, 8
New Jersey, 7
Connecticut, 6
Rhode Island, 4
Maeachusetn, 12
Vermont, 6
Delaware, 3
North Caroline, 11
Kentucky, 12
Tennessee, 18
Georgia, 10
Louisiana,
Florida, 3

Cass.
New Hampshire,
Maine, 9
Ohio, 28
Michigan, a
Illinois. 9
Virginia,• 17
South Carolina, 9
Indiana, 12
Wisconsin, 4
Alabama,• 9
Missouri, 7
lows, 4
Mississippi,• 6
Arkansas, 3
Texas,• 4

FREE SOIL VOTE.—We give, as far aa
heard from, the vote east fur Van Buren and Ad-
ams at the ascent ehanion

Maine, 169 towns, 10,444
New Hatinpahire, asi do 11,940
Vermont, 174 do, 11,944
Massachusetts, all bat 10, 38,114
Rhode Island, 758
Connecticut, 5.093
New York, in pert, k 119,826
Delaware, 80
New Jersey, are c0966486 :I t
Pennsylvania, 59 do,„ 11,247
Maryland, 4 do., 103
Virginia, 3 do., 34
Ohio, SI do., 23,427
Indiana, 18 do., 4.340
Illinois, 24 do+ 11,658
Michigan, 14do., 4,172
Wisconsin, 4 do., 4,484
lowa, in part, 1,886
Louisiana, in N. Orleisii, 1

But what is all this in commt with the peer&
fel, cunsfitutional, and sublime egveising of three
millions offreemen, representing twenty million•
of people, and in TIM sores changing the pal*.
iral policy of the Government

3rThe Laticaster Union contreaficia the state.
went that Mr 8e "is pledged to introduce
a bill on [ha first day of the 31st Congress, to a-
bolish Slavery is the district of Colombia." The
Union say SEE Mr. 8. goes to Cooped!' SIP .the

Representative of the people in the district, anent-
teirramed by premises or pledgee Manykind, and
perfectly flee to take such a stead *teknernce to
Slavery hi the district of Columbie, .iu all the
other leading questions of the day, a his own
judgment may approve, and the interests of the
whole country may seem to require."

1170en. Taylor was born in Virginia, Nor.
24, 1444,and br 64 years old to-day. Ile is the
oideet, except Harrison, of all the Presidents at
the time of their election. We subjoin a list of
the Presider* with their ages, at the time of
'election:

26 '7,016

Two Deland' la ,Succeaslon.
The Leedom, papers arnsolied themselves seer

the result of the October election, in this Stater, by
the retleetkin that " the party. had neverbeen ar-
rested twins in sumession." What Will they say
now. when Ilesresod defeat turns out much more
dintstrondy .than the knot.

Laconia Corr!spondence.
PQM TO RANI.
WAsittywiept, Nov. 7,,1e40.

ere—Oa behalf of the Democracy. I have the
honor to 'squat your presses at the White
lipase oe the 4th of Muth.

' . With. high consideration.
J. K. POLL

81n-1thank you, for your polite letter inviting
toe to eidt ihe White House on theeth otbdereb
next, endRegret to imp *etCIRCUbiIitTANOII9
will prevent toy being proem on that

Yours.
LBW/13 CA/01

.
.

,rir" Tho mod,' of electing ltot ligOoidoog and
Via N'OOitiola ofthe U. Mittetie coPlit4*.3oo,ll
Mated in the Philadelphio Ledger, Thseleetare
who were chases on the 7th ins ant await, in
the capitate of their respective Stites on the that
Wednesday in December, eadivoterfor themtreli-
dates of the4r choke. Hering needed their vote,
copies of it are Made, and forwarded to Washing-
ton by special messenger belbre the thtt Wednes-
day in January. The totes ofall the States are
opened on the second Wednesday ofFebruary in
the presence ofboth Houses of Congress, and the
persons having a majority of the whole nutatim of
electors are doctoral to by the Preeigie4ll shin Vice
President elect.

1. Washington, 57 7. Jackson, 61
2. John Adorns, 61 8. Van Buren, 543. Jefferson, 57 9. Harrison, 67
4. kladison, 67 10. Tyler, 50
6. Monroe, 67 11. Polk, 49
6. John Q. Adam, 57 12. Taylor, 64

Health of 'fr. Clay.
We regret to learn from the Lexiaggew Alai of

the 14414 that Mr. Ctai was still west eerionalyinditilaring,bow combed to his bed for
the hot ten days. A mile:nen who left Frank.
felt eathe 14th, inflamed the editor of the Lair-
vitt Courier that paeaeogimi In theare ficiai Lei,
legion Imported that Mi.Clay's physicians torrid•
or hie eleastion quite aided.

IrirThe Deinoenitie Editor of the Portl4o(Ma) thus &Ally onoonneei the ddeit of hie
" OLD ZAc 111 ELDOTED I We give ftup. If any one knows of a 'chance upmalt giver, we desire to seeore'it. Wethink. of breathing the air of that saline re-gion for a apell. The Whip, who havematted there for some time, come downso fat and jcilly that it must be a healthy

00.1111111UXICATZD
THE CABINET.

Ma. Botsat.a■ :—The natne of Jo/tea Raw-
naLL. Esq.. of Philadelphia, has been mentioned
In couneetioo with the care ofAttorney General
of the U. States. Mr. Randall lean eminentlaw..
yer, who has performed signal eenriee in the Whig
party t and if the °Moo of Attorney General is to
be given to Ponavylvania, we know ofno one
~,40„, appointment would be more gratifying to
the Whigs of the State. ADAMS.

Lutheran Female Renthenry.
, We learn thnt, theYork papersthat a itommittee
of Clergymen 'representing the FAIII and West
Pennsylvania and Maryland Synods of the Bran.
mtliml Lutheran Church met hi that platoon the
16th inst; to initiate nostrums for the establish-

' went of strernale Seminary under the are of
that denomination. A public meeting of the citi-
zens was held in the evening, in regard to the mat-
ter, which was addressed by Rev. Drs. Ku•*a and ta
Mounts, of Bsltimore, and Prof. Rstreouls, of
Gettysburg. The tastituaut:lt itt he leaded in
York, and ;rill,be opened eaaeon as *16,000are
subscribed—this to be raised in shares amitotic of
IMO each, each stock-holder, orbit; ..lrattel to
have the privilege of having his daughter adore-led at the Initittillai for lialftdiees li of
of tuidoo.

NEW YORK.—A despatchfrom Alfinny stales
that official and unofficial returns from tbso wise*
State have been received, and give the following
result.:—Taylor 218,4538 ; Van Bitten 120,311 I.
Cam 114,683. All the counties ate official but
sir. Taylor'. majority over Vas Buren is 01,tell
—over Cant 105:9361

"Tux LATE WlllO PARTT:" ....-Tbill Was
one of the excruciating witty phrtsen of
some of the Locofoco editors previous to
the election. Will some of these anxiousgentlemen now be kind enough to desig-
nate the whereabouts of •the late Loco-

..loco party /"

We regret to hear of the dsath of ALEX-
♦NDER D. SINE, one of the Representatives
in Congress from the State ofSouth Car-olina, who is reported to have died atKingston, in that State. on Thursday last.

st....lElltouldn't wonder iftheftwas some
"noise and confusion" at Detroit about
these days ? Hope "circumstances" won't
put it out of Gen. Cass' power to hear it.
—N. F. Tribune.

SC'The Whigs of Franklin county de-
sign celebrating the recent victory by a
Barbecue in Chambersburg on Thskrsday
next. A Bullock, weighing 1000 lbs, and
a Hog weighing 800, together with Sheep,
Turkica, Geese, Chicken., and other fix-
ens, will be served up for the oceassion.

A Duel. is Paoseacr.—Major W.-4E
Polk, brother of the President, has chal-
lenged a Mr. Burton, ofTennessee, to fight
a duel. The controversy between them
grew out of the dispute of Ez-Governors
Jones and Brown of that State, during the
late canvass.

sovereign authority. rear& Mass sea niasrmitly t A SEVERE Ittannot.—Tennessee, the
and infra! being. The swat sopiehtelotto to I home of the President slid hi* Post Master
Ms intelligence. his cultivated swam if whit is; General : Pennsylvania, the horn. of the
right and whet is wrong. to &oar .03.0.10. Vice President and Scer"tar, of 'kale
questions of rational patty. end moo. of /kw: New York. the home of the Semler.* of
bieteu private as wet sir park isAirivt Tte!aarC"nntVrient' the home of 411ef At"

o

hise "tly
torney General ;.huve all given dirt-ideaFerfecCon of the sperms

tet the maim, ettatt he .01 jettimmil it, at Mar pfor Gen. Taylor ; and the pro-
pertain. republiean institutions and to bier dip i.tatc"wl.ti:;*tir: waerr eetitur y istaMtiistseissTipPi. itir t veties and rights as an Armenian atom- Be Buts hAst retteepttiesotte Vies ld herni—vr last'sound moral and intellectual cuttiar ow every vv. rat v trt„,:,* Loner ei the, secretary of
tor in the republic, and all WWI untlnvnot *ea Nitay, has been reduced.
doctrines that cannot evewnend the weppoes es a hr *kw hundred. NAB ever an Admire-
majority of the Electors we are unliing to see istratirriv Ito sigtrrlly ariblaliCii and repudis*
ithiarioneti.—Vocircia earsairb. tett by the peuple f

Mfirtornit P. C E•37.l.—The Meropftis
Eagle of the Ist inst. says that Col. Gen-
try oxide a !peer% in Ale rill in *hick
Ix derkrred Out Gen. Taylor ...Nun& not to
veto Ilse Wilmot Proviso..' sad concludes
thus :---

am in (aror of the Wilmot rTter leo
ael the hope and only eedernatice
raring this treat and glorious Union.—
Ile Wined that the North has the numeri-
cal power, and in the Colusers of the 1•'.
State,. ran and will twerwhefm the South.
it'she is aggravated on this ilrarfulpubject:'

Col. Gentry has mr milinity with the
South Carolina Nullifiers,

PRICE OE Couvrrrio.—At a late Coon
of Common Pleas, at Zanesville, Ohio,
Mary M'Clelland recovered a verdict ur.
113,000 sgaimtt John Vandervert, for a
breach of promise of marriage. Paying
pretty dear for a few months' courting.

VITAL ELZCIPTDIC A .—At New
Orteam. on the night of the Presidential
election, in a terribleaffray in the third mu-
nicipality, Nicholson Dignon was killed
by a smalkrord stab, and J. S. Ditganty,
who was charged with killing Dignon,
was so badly beaten, that he died the fol-
lowing day. Both were very respectable
men, and civil municipality officers. A
bny, Antonio Angles, was killed in a cof-
fee house in the same municipality, by a
man named Woudwoll.

The "Rough and Ready" Car.
Ala-0. Dearest Mae.

'Tie coming like a whirlwind, vis
With a forty earthquake power,
Back'd by a mighty hurricane,
0, don't you hear its roar
Hark ! onward, over hill and dale.
It thunders from afar,
'Tie the locomotive paver that drives
The (Rough and Ready" ear.

Hurrah t Hurrah t
For the "Ronigli and Ready" ear,
0 ! clear t he track for honest Zack..
And the Rough and Ready" ear.

Ulysses was a wise one,
Achilles brave and bold,
But honest Zack surpasses all
That Homer. page has told :
At Restrea de Is Palma,
In Pak, Alto's
On Baena Vista', bloody field'
He shone—a brilliant light.

Hurrah! Hurrah! dre., &e.
Inicotincil sage as Nestor. ,
In victory humane :

No fallen kiemen ever sought
His sympathy in vain,
No meteor flashing to deselect ,
No Janus-face is he; ,
But a pleat and steady beacon fight. ,
The pole-star oldie trim •

Hurrah 1 Hurrah! ' dae .e 4
The ~/latralo". with tail
And,Martin on hisback,
With eyeibaUs rodent! lusetriloPrialli
Lo ! how he leaves the trick t
With headlong haste be hurFies mkt
But When be's run his round, •
Gilpin will find "where ha got up..
lie must again get down."

Hurrah ! Hurrah t &c., &e.
Whit. TAYLOR and FILLMORE,
We've blown t he Locos high,
Made Cass and Butler leave the track, -

And all the "Bisons" fly 1
An Itoaest veteran in the chair, •
Unshaukled, firm and free,
Free soil, free labor, sad free ma, • '

hail the jubilee •
Hurrah I Hurrah t
For the "Rough and Ready" ea.
0 1 clear the track fortmesstlawk.
And the .ktigh awl Regtly' ;',car.

gsaapiitsaapeAstomenoh. proveg sby
set tibtt, ftfittleid'Exiintinetesys, tdba
in din iiiinsoamation and ulaeratiun of to
various membranes ,of the bowels, 'he
contentsp(4hivitoniackand inumtiOes for
.rneot 'and "[nitrify, vomiting, and swell'
of the 'atidunien qiiektr folkow, and lb:.
pfiierit'sinks. Pr. Max well, cifOiled*,
/Ili fie, curet/ Itintinlfby ciipititta ilra
ofeffervescent soda puwilent /lipoidwater;
that he afterwards saved many a life ‘by
the same treatinent. He sail that no
remedy wilt avail except relieving, the
bowels of the fermenting contents, anil if
this be not dune gently,lt will be fetal.

HOITE,PIORE MARKET.
TRW( TM& MIALTIMORII WZDIMIDAT.
,lIEEF CATTLE.—Thee were offered at the

Andes on Monde'', 1100 brad of Beeves, 660 of
which were sok! to oily butchers at prices ranging
from $2at to 22 per 100lbs. on theboof,equal to
*4 62 and $676 per 100 lbs. net.

FLO 1111.—Tbedour market i■ more active ; sales
of .100 bbls. Howard at brands at-$5 12 City
Mills is bedsit the same. dales of Corn meal at
*3 00.. Rya flour *4 25.

GRAlN..—lSupply of all kinds of Grain fair,
priers unchanged ; sales good to prime red wheat
at *1 05 toBl lb; artihrhice at 10 to $1 16;
while family flour, $1 16 asl 26 White Corn

..64 els.; yellow 80. Oats 25 a 28. Rye 63 a 85.
PRO VISIONS.—Mess Pork $1225, end Prime

$8 67 a $9. Bacon—Sidrs 44 a 54 cents; Hams
7a 10 oonte. Lard 84 io blds., and 94 •94 in
kegs.

MARRIED,
On the 9th inst., by the Rcv. H. Holton!. Mr.

Jona LACY/111, lad Mild MAN( LITTL111—&11 of
this borough.

On the 14th inst., by the Rev. Mr. &ehler, Mr.
Mtnor Siam.. (son of Mr.Jacdb Sell) and Miss Ur-

rin•, daughter of Mr. (awry Hoagy—all of this
teounty.

On the 2tl inst., in East Ile.din, by the Rev.
Mr. Deininger, Mr. 84/11UKL MIRTC!, and Miss
Asa• M•NI• HUTCHINSON—both of that place.

On the 7th inst., by the .me, near Rost Her.
lin, Me. Jacob tisinst.m•s, and MU. C•DULIPI
tif,llll/LKII.

On the 14th inst. by the same, Mr. Oconee P.
ntrowir it, ■nd Mss Etas.' erre Bacnta—bothor East Bertin

On Tuesday the 21st inst. by the Res. F.. V.
Gerhart, Mr. Jatsrs O►tt►aney,and Miss ELt-
a► ANN LATTER—both of this county.

On the 18th inst, by the Rev. B Sebneck, Mr.
Lyn Ratite. and Miss tisitair Mast k.dunghter
of Abraham Plank, both of Adonis county.

Ou the :Ist inst. by Rev. Prof. Reynolds, Mr.
A 1111.1,1 GRISWOLD MI Mid. CATIIII RA E RI ucit,both of Hagerstown, Md.

DIED,
Onthe 9th inst.. by the Res J. Murray, Mr. W.

MOM of Adams county, and Miss S. J. Hoar, of
York count's.

On the 17,th lost . in East Berlin. Mr.Wm. Bo-
D1.N11111,11.n, in the f lot year of his atto.

On Priam). hint, ,t Sit in ELL r, ofFillitiho township. +tad*hunt 01. year*.
Ti,,. morttinc infant daughter of Win.

8. limitiltou, Esq., of this place.

COMMUNICATED
At a meeting of the Philo:maltreat, Society of

Pennsylvania College, held Nov. S, 1 S4ll. in coil.

sequence of the death of Mr. Zimmerman, en ac-
live member of this body, the following preamble
tund resolutions were adopted :

Whereas, We have received intelligence of the
departure of our highly esteemed fellow-member,
Monk. R. Zi NI Vkn 'nM, ill 0110.N. death we Aua-
lain the irreparable loss of one who if, his friend-
chip was a friend, in his conduct a Christian, and
in his interwuren amiable : therefore

Resolved, l'hat the efficting dispeusntion 0. 1Providence, iu the removal of Mr. Zimmerman,
Law Ailed our hearts with 210170W.

Regal MCI That the high n or it characier or the
deceesed. his tiertions in support of moral prin-
ciples and the interest he ever manifested fur the
oncerair nut -Wetnite of-cruesiielety, eliiin from w
se' ezpreasion of our grief liar hie lose, respect for
his character, and gratitude fiat his services.

&tanNed, That our llall he put in mourning
fur the war* of three

Reeo!red, That our Corrcepowling Ftreretnryto itettruete4 to atlireet a copy o 1 thu :thov • pr..
*note and re,w-oti,m4 to the Parinils of ii .1,,

teased. and to it.sti-e them of the syiniirthy ofour
society in their untimely here vvernent.

Re.olee I. 'Chat t:teoe reallutioui he pohlhhed
in the puhlie journ■l+ of Ciettysburg and in theLutheran °beaver.

HI NRl` CLINE. Corr. Scey

THE CELEBRATION.

MOUNTAIN-LAND
F 0 it Sal LE.

E Committee of Arrangements ten-
der a cordial invitation to all the

friends of Taylor, Fillmore, and Johnston,in this and adjoining counties, to attend a
celebration of the recent State and Nation-
al victories, in Gettysburg, on Thursdaythe 30th inst.

TIIE Subscriber will offer at Public
Sale on the premises, on Friday the

15th(lay of December next, at 10 o'clock.
A. M.. a TRACT OF MOUN'I'AINLAND. situate in Franklin township, Ad-
ams county, adjoing lands of Hugh Scott,
Conrad Walter, John Mickley, and others.
one and a half miles west of Caslitown, and
ape mile from Daniel Mickley's
cm airing

.17 Acres and 153 Perches.
It will be offered in lots, from 6 to 13
acres, or the wholesas may suit purchasers.
It is covered with .thriving -

TIMBER
such as Rock-oak, Black-ask and
Chestnut. The most of the land is good
farm bind.

Any person wishing to see the land willlie shown it by calling on the subscriberany time belore the day of Sale, or on theday of Sale, by meeting him in the morn-ing at Henry Walter's shop,on the Millers-
town road.

The terms will be made known on theday of Sale by

.1 FREE 134Rll.l CUE

FREDERICK STOVER
Nov. 24, 1d48.-3t•

Will be given, to be served up at 1 o'-
edock, P. M., after which 'event! Addres-
ses will be delivered by Speakers invited
for the occasion—to be followed by aTORCH-LIGHT PROCESSION in theEvening—the line to be formed at 5 o'-
clock, P. M., in Carlisle street, the rightresting on North Street, under the direc-tion of Maj. Wit. W. HAIIIIIIILY, ChiefMarshal, and his assistants. After whichthe Assembly will be again addressed inthe public /value. 1

It is the determination of the Commit-
tee that nothing shall be omitted to pre-setvegood orderon the occasion. in thisthey they ask and confidently expeet theco-operation of their fellow-citizens, thatthe proceedings throughout may be char-acterized by a proper regard for the rightsand feelings of out fellow-citizons of theeptiiallet party. ' ~et there be *full turn out. Arrange-Initial Will' be made to accornmodute allVhst'itity come.
.47.411,4*40.! f ; ..07. It Surtsifieo; a Oricfr.houser, John 47 Little,

Lhad. Silt ser, G. W., 111'Milan,Leviilti ,
, J. .4. Thompson,Jacrat44 avgisi Sam'!. R. Ruasell,Idenunlttee ofArrawlement..

- Nov. 24, INS.'

FARM FOR SALE.
THE subscriber will sellat Public Sale,

on Saturday Me 9th day ofDecem-ber next, at 1 o'clock, P. M., at the houseof JAME/ A. 'Foomeson, in the borough ofGettysburg,

&RAOeONT•INIkO ANOUT

4trerrozio troT:oxi.

200 A.ORMS.This farm is, situated about 3 of a milefrom Gettysburg, on the road leading toEinnansburg. There is on it a
• 'LOG
II II Dwelling House,

a Log Stable, a well of good w.itar, an Or-
chard, a sufficient quantity of excellent
Meadow, and about 7 acres of Woodland.

Ifdesired, that part of the said-Farm-ly-
ing East of the Emmitsburg road will bo
sold separate. - 'fine part of it contains a-
bout 100 acres, including thy Meadow and
Woodland. If the 6last mentidnea part
should be sold "separate, the part of theFarm lyingWest otthe road will be sold.in iota. Tenne.,64onsothird of the pur-chase money to be paid iu hand t the bal-ance in two equal Annual payments with-,cut interest.. • , , . • • .

JAMES COOPER.• , ,

,N4v4triber 17. 1848.-r-ts • •

v0n0.,3A.
„TUE,,undersighned, having been apr•pohsted by the Court of CommonPleas, of Adams County, Auditor to tour.olutll' the sued; in the' hands of Wn...lSt.F.rue, Assignee of FREDERICK PALMER, to411 ifilong the Creditors of said Pelisses..to,; tail for that purpose, ~at his office, inountjoy township, on Saturday the Othof December next, at 1 o'clock, P. M.,—when and where aU persons interested arerequested lo attend.,ZI AMUti.,DURBORA IV, Auditor.Nor, 21, 1818-3 t

=WI

Pr N$ indebted to ROBERT W.jr, M'SHERRY, the claims- againstwhom were transferred to John Cooperand the heirs of M'Sherry, will take no-tice that payment (if these claims will berequired by the 20th of December next.—
These claima are in the hands of the sub-scribers and will be put, by direction ofthe ponies. to whom they lire assigned, to-te the bands of an officer for collection, if
not paid before the above mentioned date.

COOPER & M'CREARY,
Anomie., for .1. Cooper and others.Nov. • • •

NOTICE•
roar*

LEWERS of Administration on the
Estate of GXORGIE Faces deceased,late of Huntingtontownship,Adams coun-ty, Pa., having beengranted to the subserii-ber, residing in Latimore township, noticeis hereby gtven to all who are indebted tosaid.estate, to make payment without de-

lay, and to tholeharing claims to' potentthem properly authenticatedfor settlement,
GEORGE RonixErrz,

Oct. 20, 1248.-0(

NOME

ream ran SALES

ImIIE eubaeriber offers at Private Sale,
I. on advantageous terms,

A FARMsituate in Franklin township, Adams Mtn•ty, adjoining lends of Robert Shekley,Willie& Bailey, and Wm. illamilton, with-
in.8 miles of Gettysburg, eintaining

194 Acres and, 91 Perches.
Thereare about 50 Anres of Woodland,and therest undergood cultivation. There

are two
s• a , Dwelling i1011,84." on the Perm, a double LOGBA Ito,nswly covered, with shadearoundit: two well, of water; with a pump in

ono of them ; • sufficient quantity przFrnit
Trees, such. u Apple, ,Pear.,Peach and
Cherry, There it Aleadew a,ufftelprtt towoke 69 tone of lieY About 1500bushed. ofLime have been pntonthe farm,and about2,000chetnacratis.

This w,ould4Pit t5! inh?,twp
Treats, both'ofelear sn+ll:vffn4 lan&

p_urohesji 'rill
be showethe leattTh istle,

thereph,
• '1 •

Juir 518,18480.-if ..+_ .

IEITERS Testamentary on the Es.
4 tate of.Plrtalt thtaltallt. late of Ty-

.!'9,l•e lawn6lllo Mama county, Pa., de-
ceased, havinf been grantedto the subscri-lor raiding ,tn Said township, she, herebYgives notice to all indebted to said Estate
to make payment witlloatielayotd,drusehaving claims to, prewlmt the IllaMP Proier"ly authenticated for settlement.

BA.4O.4,ItAIIARRETII, -4xecutriz.Pef•-. 27 ,- 1148,,,44.. , .

lOTirom.
LETTERS'Preitatnentary,oit the Es

tate of ELIZABETH KEECH, (wi-dow,) late of Gettysburg, Adams county,Pi.. deceased, having been granted to,the
subseriber, residing in Gettysburg—'-natiee
Is hereby given'to all persons indebted to
said estate to make payment without delay',and to those hiving claims to present them,
properly authenticated. for Settlement.

WM. W. PAXTON,
Nov. 3, 18.18-131

Just, Iteneiv'ed and tor sate by

ILOIC. _lll_TILT 11141C_
OF VARIOUS MOM

FOR • B.OILE • .17' 7'lllS OFFICE:

sibscriber,
• Ai. I 4 A,*4 ,E gpANTrry

Striprol,,7o,4 /quid
ALPACAI94.

M. do fAlitee, Csisihrrieres, plain and fancySilks, English & French Merinoes, Ging-
Bonnet Satins and Flushes, Trim-

inge, &c. handsome collection,
and will be sold VERY CIIESP. Please
cull and see. GEO. ARNOLD,

Sept. 22, 1848.-4 t •

Valetta's, Toke Jrente.

THE Collector; of Taxes is lb.
ent townships, of Adams county, are

hereby ,nolifted that, they will be required
10.8000 tip their duplicates on or before
Saturday the 30th day of December next,
,on which day the Commissioners wily&
meet at their office to give the necessary
exonerations.

7:~:T„C

tit /emu 41) --per rent. ;

3. L. scifick.,

A 'SplendidLot of Bonnet Ribbons,
elks, id forge assortment of Satin and MantuaRibbon*, Artificial Flowers; Shawls, liouslin de

, beins.'Fbibet, Black Cloth,and Cashmere; Wool-en Comforts, Zephyr Ties, Cap Ribbons, WaxIDas, Hair and Cloth brushes, Woolen Tarn,Back and Side Combs, Pocket do., Fine and 1-vioryio. ; Hair Pins, Breast Pins and Bracelets,Fancy Dotes, Watch Chains, Cuei'ds, and Rey.,Sena Bags, Fancy Soaps, Pen hoidens, SilverPanc4s, Plain GoldRings, Children's Gaiters, Silkand Cotton Canvass, Steel Buckols, Steel Bag .Chains, 'lvory and Steel Knitting Needles, Knit-ting Needle r use, Mourning Collars,Gimp HeadFringe, Black Cotton Hose, Cotton Spool 'Fliresd,thread and cotton edgings anal laces ; mull, hook,'end cambric muslin', plain jacnnets, Irish lineal,'black and. odds alpacea, flannel, Ca Amore, ennvnholland, linen table cloths and towels, bonnel'ant-irilk handkerchief,, plain and figured cravats,
silk Baas, a general assortment of men's, women'sand children'shosiery, gum and cotton suspenders,silk and spools, whalebone, hooks and eyes, pearland•agste buttons, ivory studs, sewing and sad-krs's silk, patent thread, men's black kid gloves
neeble•worked collars, ladies' kid gloves, black
galloons, standing collars, rowels, tabs 'and quit ,ling, hair-beside, Wicking, watches, steel bead ret-icules and purses,,.beads and clasp', purse twist,rings and tassels, scissor', thimble", chenille,worsted patterns, card hoard, lilly white, cologne,
hair oil, head Jr.,...,tooth brushes, bed laces car-
pet binding, pins and needles, a large assortmentof children's shwa, metes and children's clothand glued caps,,ike.i-aa.

_ er7lxadies and gentlemen are invited
to call and egainbte before purchasingelse•where. Come one, ;.:-come raveFIFTY ?Ea ptisrr

• 3. L: ISCMOX.Getlysbuti,lleit. 22, •

RADWAVS 'eHlNgit sMiDICATED *OAP
Theouly uueligedicaiod Semple' use. Four yearsbefore ihepublie,giviograiiabietied to thousandsintheNati', East, eirmth,,and3Wilat, impartinghealth and sweetness to lb, bkio; and unto ullWho use it.

BEAUTY,TO-THE,-00101*EXION.-• •
This deliciatui baling

*ad tolttniCili-Or the motrastainhtl—tantnttrilost,ere, shrubs and !deists, ofOriental growth, so de-servedly a popular favaiita with the publie,inmore particulas 'teeCtitimeniledItititteatnicks.litiiirefffelifiiisiti'ifieeinicle.el phi-frying theskin, cleansing the secretory vessels from all im-purities, removing entirely from the surface Pim-ples, Blotehes,Tetters,Rath, Bun Burn, llorphewsod Tan, andAll othhr 'cutaneous visitations.Lafleur df 'high authority, front the follow 4ing gentlemen, will beshown at our ptinelpaldepot to all the curious • •
Hon. H'enry Clay, of Kentucky.
" Johnfl:yler, uf
" Martin Van Buren, ofNew York,

JarnesX, Polk. Preeident Otitis tl.Blstes.Gem Qultfnlin, of the U.S. Ariny.
--Itev. J. N. Mistfit, Rev. Dr, Pearce, ofN,l:

" M. %%goner, ofTroy.Dr. Ray,'Dr. Denis' Dr. Ford. br; Truesdell..late of the N. Turk Uniteriiity.Each of the above 'oeroed.etorlernett, Intheir letters. its cleansing and healing propen-sities surpass those of sitothers' they hate everneed—wbilefor slating, ittierce entire satiefse.

sold, wholesale and• itt Gettyalmrg,b,SA-311.113.--14.--1141011fAlti Etch-alike
genuine must have the file Igraine. 0111 O. Rashway on the wrapper.

J. Rt R. G. RA DVIAYi Driegaitts:
Sept. 8, 1848. 854 'Pearl street.N. York. ' '

Kr•As funds are required to moot theimmediate demands against the county.the Collectors will be expected to use all
possible diligence towards an immediatecollodion of their assessments, and, to, paythe amount realized into the Treasury, on
ewr before the November Court.

A. 11EINTZELMAN •
JACOB KINI.
J. G. MORNINGS.TAIt,

Conomaiioneis.
Attest—l. At omtr netrott, Cletk. '
Nov. 17, 1848.—td

gB AcoNrrs. and CA M B RIC mid
opf NIULT. ITSLINS, of the Tip-Top
kinds, (or sulebt is L.11(111101i,

Cheap ! Cheaper I !C:'heapest!

KERVQ.TIOIIi a etttE4

LiA,* just returned from the cities iviththe largest itock ofFANCY 'GOODS,'
hu bas yet offered to the Public, and he
does not heeita;N to say that it Is the BESTin town, and the CHEAPEST ! .11 youdon't believe it call :And see for yoursell%,
while I shall be gratifictl• those calling will
be peolited. My assortment is complete,
end purchased at the lowest Cosh prices . 1The following articles comprise a portion
of my Cheap and splendid stock :

WE cAtirr BE AT.
'Ready-made Outhing, 8G per

cent. cheaper than gv'er
o sat ielv you twelves that urtorue;flingsA" eau bailout? as wellus others," cull-ut:

. iletAitusottosRea4y.niado. Clothinw Variely
STORE,-

oppome the.. nix tygnalft.
where you will, lin& the

ut
•1itrge0,,,,,Au34

A. 11131t.ifalbionablesssortuieofR.F4DI 1111k,CLOTHING ever outlet' 14.14, county,selling for prices that C.,9,1^1.7 la:drin or out rff the Cities, The itockbeen purchased itt New. Tor.:AIvAtte-TION, at CABII prices, an Will 'be .oldlower than they hare ever heretoforebeen'offered to the public. To teat thetroth ofthis, call end examine for yourselves, be-fore purchasing elsewhere:
The aseortment embraces every thingintthe way of Boys' and Men'a-vear, findand sill-teal Tweed, Catalina'', Chtsimilie,.Cashmeret,atd Cloth COATii, CLOAKS,and PANTS: Silk, Satin, Cashmere,Cassinet, Cloth, plain and fancy vEtrrticaps, cravats, wrappers, shirlii bosorni;suspenders, gloves', stockings, ire, Also,

a large variety of fancy articles, jesuitry,'spectacles, perfumery, combs, tazostput-Fes, Illt•kellas, guitar strings, India/ Rub.
ber Coats, &c.

If you want to save 50 per cent,kr pur-chasing your Full and Winter-clialh'ing:call and examine my assortment. I shalt,lityou out in a full bUit, from head-to font,
cheaper than can hn furnished at any °Ower Store or Establishment, torn j( they.
must be given nothing, RememberSAMSON'S Variety Stores itt:—YorkStreet, one door cast of Kurtz's Motel.pc-pAlgo for sale, on reasonable terms,two HORSES, a Carriage, Rockaway,Buggy, Sleighs, Harness, Saddle, sdte.-4sAlso, a Toni LOG and the Grass upon it.

MARCUS SAMSON.Sept.lBBB. g2, - . - , 7- •

pir ptus, comiumpTion,ft ;hoed. he remembered that it is andance thafitorne jitupurciy is-lcalgetrin thelungs,4hihh; irnot reetettak'will to irri-
tate thooe delicate organs u to produce in.daternation of the luttgs, a disease whichwe all know is the high road to ceosomp-

;Melt'. „Indian Tegelablt Rills are asafe, easy and certain cure for colds anti
coughs, because they carry off by the eta,

mach and bowels those, morbid humorswitch, ildeposited upon the lungs, are thecause of this 'above dangerous tlomplaints.A single twenty-five centtbox tiWright'sIndigo VegetablePills'ie'generallysuffi-
cient to make a perfect cure of the, mostobstluate cold; and at the same time:the
digestion is improved, and the blood com-
pletely purified,

lairBream eounterfoita ! Purchasie from the
agents only, into or more of whom will be found
in each village and town in the United Btgks.,

The genuine is for sale by J. At. STEVEN-SON, Sole agentfor Gettysburg; end Wholesale
at Dr. Wright's Principal Oflide, 169 Race Street,Philadelphia.

A COINODENCE----The 7th fril Novem-
ber, the day on which Gen. Taylor was
elected to the Presidency, was the anniver-
sary of the battle of Tippecanoe.

- -

lerterA meeting of the Heid-
toial Abstinence Society will be

held at the Union Seminary, Tyrone tp.,
on Friday Evening she 15th of December
next, at 6 o'clock, which the friends of
Temperance are invited to attend. An
Address will be delivered by Rev, L. J.
ETcnisoN.

OZAIAS FERREE, Scc'y

ITCTIOJII•
AVING purchased at Constable's
aale,aa the property of Isamu. SHANE.

ettoox, the following property, to wit :-
7 rigs, I Heifer, 4 Acres ofGrain in the
ground, and 1 one-horse Wagon—l hereby
notify all persona from levying on the
same, as I have loaned the same (except
the grain in the ground, which I claim for
myself) In the said Israel Shanehrook—-sultject to be reclaimed whenever I may
deem proper.

DANIEL SHANEBROOK
Nov. 24, 1848.-3 t

PUBLIC SALE.
By virtue of an order of the Orphans'

Court of Adams county, the subscri7her, Administrator of the Estate of Levi
jr., late of Huntington township,

Adams county, deceased, will sell at pub-
lic sale, on the premises, on Feidoy the
22d ofDecember next, all the interest of
said Levi Miller (being the undivided one-
eigjith in a Farm lately occupied by
Levi Miller, sen., situate in Huntington
township, and adjoining lands of the heirs
of Frederick Bower, John Miller, and oth-
ers—containing 125 ACRES. The Im-
provements are a

LOG 1.10 USE, $
II•11. •I

a log Barn, with a Shop, Spring 11.1" .
House, and other om-buildings, two line
Springs of water near the door, with a va-
riety of Fruit Trees on the premises. A
proper proportion of the Farm is in good
Timber and Meadow.

Sale to coininence at 1 o'clock, P. M.
when attendance will be given and termmade known by

WM. R. SADLER, Adin'r.
By the Court—Win. 8. Hamilton, Clerk.
Nov. 21. 1848—ts

LE4pfyo .eivoon4c.4l. LY .11N.E.RIC41

OODEY1.0 LIMY'S-BOOK,
. • , :; irost 069., •••.. :• .
' Dedicated to the Ladieseat United States:

DITED by Stunk J. Hale,.13nieeitirean-
-131 wood. and L. ifjodeyl". A Nannette 6y
Miss. E. Leslie, whit cannibals's to every. NO.N. P. Willis' Original hicriptursl:Poetry,.
S.Arthur, who cantritnites-to every N0,01'1".Itrative of alrocualsiti •Slietches of Artistic:at

e intend merely to give a notlee ofoar in-
lentions for next year, leaving to others longladrerthettneuts-o.lull of sound sad fury, mg-
tdfying nothing." , ,

Agreeably, to the practice Driest year, thepublisher will issue as good a number eachmonth as he do, in January. This Is a novelfeature hi Magazine publishing. During the
whole of list year, he 'gave WOO engravingsand more reading matter than any of his con-
temporaries, and will ooatinue to do so next
year. Those who subscribe 'to GODEY'S
LADY'S BOOK, may doso under the anti.
ranee that they will receive, more for their mo-
tley in the Magazine alone, than by subscribing
toany other work. To this isadded snd inclu-
ded in the same *3, the LADY'S DOLLAR
NI WSPA PER, which contains in one month
nearly, if-not quire, as much reading matter as
the other monthlies, makinglor $3 the amount
of reading of two magazines a month. There
are peculiarities about Gudey's Lady'. Book
fur the ladies that no other Magazine possesses.
There is a Mezzotint and Line Engraving in
each number—both by the best artists. In ad-
ditionto these, there are given monthly what
no other magazine gives..-4Cotounid FashionPlate, with afull description. This feature is
peculiar to Godey, as no other work has themevery month arid colored. Then there are
Caps, Bonnets, Chemtsettes, Equestriasm for
Ladies, with Engravings. The Ladies' WorkTable, with designs for knitting, netting, crot-chet, and all other' kinds of work. Patterns
for Smoking Cape, Chair Covers. WindowCurtains, D Oyley's, Purses, Bags, &c. &c.
Health and Beauty, with Engravings. ModelCottages, with ground plans, and other en•
graving's, always illustrative ofsomething use-
ful. Music, beautifully printed on tinted paper
which may be taken out and bound. ColoredModern Cottages, and Colored Flower Pieces,
occasionally. These are all extra in Godey,and to be found in no other magazine. These
were all given last year, and will be continued.In addition, we shall have in every No., one of
"anomie's Sketches of Atneriedn CAntroeteristsie,"
a most amusing series, now first given to the
Americaa public. These will be Illustrated inevery No. by a Story from the powerful pen of
T. S. Arthur, Esq. "The Changes ofh`ashion,"illustrated by Fay Robinson, Esq. This series
will be very interesting to the ladies. "The
.ipplieubility of the Fine Jets to Domestic Uses," ,is another series of Engravings now in prepa-
rotten, and will be published during the year.

Cottage Furniture.—Having given so manyModel Cottages, we intend now to commencethe publication of Cottage Furniture—a very
necessary appendage to a Cottage.

Religion and Iliatory.—Our superior artists,Walters, Tucker, Pease and Welch, are now
engaged upon u set of plates illustrative of these
two subjects.

Our Music.—Prepored expressly. for. us,—
mostly original, and beautifully printed, haslong commanded a decided preference over thatof any other Magazine. it is a feature in TheBook.

Tire Literary Character of Godey's Lady'sDuck.—With such writers as Miss Leslie,Grace Greenwood, W G Simms, Mrs Ellet,
T 8 Arthur, Mrs E Oakes Smith, Mrs J C Neal,
N I"Fuckennan, H W Herbert, ikc., the authorofthe Widow Bedott, Professor Frost. Bryant,
Longfellow, Holmes—and a host of others—-
must al ways take the lead in literary merit.TERMS.—For Three Dollars we will send
the Lady's Book, containing more reading than
any other monthly, and the Lady's DollarNewspaper published twice a month, which
contains as much reading as any of the $3 pe-riodicals of the day—making threepublications
inane month, or if the subscriber prefers the
following splendid engravings to the Lady'sDollar Newspaper, (although we would not
advise it, as engravings cannot be sent through

without being crushed or creasud,) we-
will send thelleautiful plate containing the por-
traits of Harriet Newell, Fanny Forrester,
Mrs. Stewart, Mrs. Ann It. Judson. and Mrs.E. B. Dwight, and the plates of Christ Weep-
ing over Jerusalem, TheOpening of the Sepul-
chre, Deliverance of St. Peter,and The Rebuke.If preferred to the newspaper or plates, we will
send Alias Leslie's novel of Amelia, and any
three of Mrs. Grey's, and Miss Pickezing'e
popular novels.

For Five Dollars we will send two copiesof the Lady's Book, and a set of the plates toeach subscriber.
For Tun Dollies we will send five copies ofI the Lady's Book, and a copy to the personsending the Club, end a set ofplates to each.For Twenty Dollars, eleven copies of theBook and a set of Plates to each subscriber,and a copy ofthe Book to the person sendingthe Club.
For One Dollar we will send the Lad.v'sBook 4 months, and for 25 cents any one No,Postage to be paid on all orders,
Addres., L. A. GOOEY,115 Chesnut street, Philada.November 13, 1848,

NOTICE.

rJETTERS Testamentary cm the Es-
tate of JOHN NEELY, latoof Ty-rone township, Adams county, Pa., de-

ceased, having been granted to the sub-scriber residing in said township, Noticeis hereby given to all who are indebted tosaid estate to make payment without de-
lay and those having claims against saidEstate to present the same properly au.
thenticated for settlement.

HANNAH V. NEWLY,November 10, 1848.-8 t Executrix,

TALIIaCILIITCtr.
K. It

A T the-OLD litilAiertl, North wenn oo'..rw nen' 'of the'DiennUnd, Gettysburg, ten-der their, tirimlutio their ettstomumfor pastfavors, and rdsitectflefil inform the 'public
tltat;they emittrettelts.
Cut and Mike a • arments;

in the beetmanner and on reasonable termer.The cutting done, as heretofore, by Ronear MARTIN. Fashions 'regularly teenier.
ed, and every effrirt made- to Scum a .good
fit and substantial sewing. x.,

The subscribers hope, by their long tip
penitence in the business, and renewed ef-forts to please, to merit ind receive a con.
tinuance of therrnblid patronage. •parThe PALL I. WINTER FASH-IONS have just been *received from' theCity. E. & R. MARTIN.IICA•All kinds olcouutry produde takenin exchange for work.

Oct. 20, 1848. •

NEW EgTA*LISHAIIEN'i.

Ready - made Clothitig Store.
JOSEPH K. FISIEEL

PILESPECTFULLY informs the chi-lens of Gettysburg and vicinity thathe is. opened as Emporium for
READY-MADE CLOTHING,.in the Stare-roam formerly occupied byWin. Ruthrauff, in Chambersburg street,a few doors east of Thompson's Hotel,where, at all times, will be found a lull andcomplete assortment of Ready-made cloth-ing, including emery variety of .

Boys and Men's Wear.
My stock shall always bo composed ofGoods, made in themesfashionable styles,
and by regular workinen.

C"The subscriber also follows the
TA IGOR ING RUSIN IKISS,

i and will make to order Clothirig of allkinds for customers, at-the shortest noticeand upon reasonable terms. The Fash-
ions are regularly received from Philadel-phia, so that customers may depend upon
having the latest styles.

orly• Give us a call, and examine for
yourselves.

JOSEPH K. FISHELGettysburg. Oct. 13; 1840.°

HATS-WOOD-CASH.
THE subscriber has on hand a largeand due assortment of

at HATS AND CAPS at
of every decription and fashion;'at his ofdStand, which he wants to sell at low pri-ces for good pay.

He earnestly requests those indebted tohim, to come and settle their accounts. asmoney is muckwanted and he must have it.Herespectfully' notifies those who owehim wood, that now is the time to use itand sell it, and if not delivered soon, hewill certainly require cash in place of it.Come one, come all !

W. W. PAXTON,
Oct. 27, 1848.-3 t

ADDRESS TO THE AFFLICTED. The
[ attentive perusal of all, but more particularlythose who may be suffering with Coughs, Colds,&c., which at this season of the year. are so pre•valent, is earnestly requested of the followinglines, written by a gentleman of. Philadelphia
after having witnessed the satonishing [efficacy°filial NISTA& 1111.1111.1. %net Emdit•TORANT:
0 for a poet's pen of fire to give aproper glossTo mighty wonders wroughtby the "Expecto-

rant "of Ross I •

Bronchitis, Asthma. Whooping Cough, it drives
to shades afar;

And offers to Consumption's course a most ef-fective bat.
Sore Throat. Colds, Coughs, Croup, Pleurisy, itnever fails to cure,
Along with many kindred ills afflicted ones en.du re—-

' As : Palpitation of the Bead, Night Sweats,Pains in the Breast,
Shortness ofBreath, Blood Spitting, and tdaftup all the rest
Of thatdetested family of ailments called “Pul-

monie,''
No matter ofwhat character-414M' bad--acute

or chronic.
Then reader! if thou suiferett, lose not anotherday.
But purchase the "Expectorant," to drive thy

pain away,
frnmeliately, for sickness flies its presence withdismay;
And, otherwise, thou tnay'st deplore the folliesofdelay.

itITCAUTION.zg
Tu Gillum:ls has the woods "BusesEsparta.rase, Improved, Baltimore, NA' blown in the

glass, and the initials "J. F. R." stamped on thethe seal. gaeli bottle, hereafter, will 6'061.oped in i maw on which is the jar
similesignattsre of the proprietor, u Ithentwhichit is counterfeit. P.epared only by

JAS. F. ROSS,
Drueglet. lialtimore,For saleby SAMUEL H. HUEHLF.R, Get.tyeburg; Dr. Wm. R. Stewart, York Springs;Geo. W. Heagy, Fairfield.

Or-Price 50 cents per bottle.
Oct. 6, 18111.-•-tf.
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INI?
WESTERN AVM YORK

COLLEGE OF HEALTI
207 Main ettaat, Buffalo. N. Y

if R. G. C. VAUGHN'S VogetableLithonirip-
MN/ tic Alixturei ti eekrbuted meilicine which
has made

GREAT CURES IN ALL DISEASES,is now introduced Imo this section. The
limits of an adverttsemeut will not permit anex-
tended notice of this remedy; we have only tosay it has for Its agents in the U.States and Ctn•
edam a large number ofeducated

MEDICAL PRACTITIONERS
in high proftweional-studin, who make a gen.
oral use of it in their preetite in,the followingdiseases :

HB4OPST. GRAVEL,
and diseases of the Urinary Organsi Pilesand all
diseases of the blood,derangirraents of the Liver,
dre., atid all general &owes or the system. it is
particularly requested that all who rotttemplete
the use of this article, or ulso desire Information
respecting it, •

WILL OBTAIN A PAMPHLET ,of32 pave, which Agents whose names, are below
will gladly give away . This bdok treats upon
the method of Cune—.explains the peculiar pro.
perties of the article. and •alscr the Morales it
has been owed for over this :country endEurope
for lour years with such perfect effect. Over

Pages et testimony born the highest quarterawill
he fount: with

NAMES, PLACE§ AND DATES
which can be written to by apy one interested. and
the partieswill answer poet paid edam unic rations,.

lrrile particular. end
ASK FOR THE PAMPHLET,

as no other such pamphlet hieever been loon•Tbe
evidence of the power of this medicine over all
denser is.gtlaranteid by persons or won know*standing in society.

Put up in 30 cm. and Li wa. bottle*, ,pliet $
for lig oz., St for 12 oz., the larger being the
cheapest. Every bottle has

"G..C: VAUGHN"
written on thodireetlons, he. See piinphlet,p,
xg. Prepared by Dr. O: C.l aughn, and sold.gt
principsl,o4ce, 297 Aftnitt street. Buffalo, N. Y.
Offices devoted to sate of lb link,, sxes,psirc LT
132 Nassau, New YO, arid &titer of Essex and
Wiuhington• So antVl)," all Druggists
throughout this ociuntry. nod Canada.0, RlJEHLER,'Oettyslenes;
JACOB MARtIN, Now Oxfoid ; W. WOLFEast Heflin; I.*:llf.'BERL!N,,Hatiot cistPH
It. HENRY,‘AbbotettoWn. •

Match 2. 1845.-411

MORE NEW GOODS.
GEORO' ARNOLD

11144jUlt regirect front Philadclphi4,nArt* toppty df isry: suporivr.l2i
1 inghams,sod lots attend 8 cent Calicuen
I together *4111.4 10061 "tartetfdf Atpaccas,

detains;ceeitlrtkr.9 Plettlft.rene7 War,of. *Melt will be sold ss
aheaP as the cheapest, toeing determined
not to bo undersold by noy,establisliment.
'Natio call, oxantinti, andjudge for, your-
solem Aiaoratagi!caliw.:llllla Pf ORO-CEItigS. 911811). •

fhttyaborg, ,Oct. 20,.,1848..!-4t, •

MORE NEW 'COODCAT
' *l22l4re'Vattkaii

1101)GE,D,-. COreLAtiju'itsrUP3i;.et.i.knP-rhil*OgYhi4splnndtd assortment of Fashmnab -
Fancy and tlfae,le ' '
razz *aro lifter/1111

to which Irespectfully invite illy: attention
of the public. in general, and th e laiitus• in
particular,. and which I, am determined tootTer cheaper than those who puff and
blast tho most; can do.. I. wi ll se-14dpi.
at 2 cents—very handsome ones ; and fan
colfircat 704. MK worth •12}1 ant m. 4.laines 10 cents—such as sold recently at
25 cents; alpacas For 12 1,2 dents Ore,
gun plaids, 12 1,2 ; 'muslin. an 3 emits
yard, and other gouda et proportionate
prices. r.

Gettysburg, Oct. 13:.—tf - •

&Mr AeltittlOM•
STEVENSON,,I.

TAKING advantage ofanother redue.
lion in the prices of -Goods, has

brought to this..place-the VREIIP.EST
ASSORTMENT OF . .

pry Goods, Groceries,Hard-
ware, &e 84e•

ever offered to pu6fit. To particular
ise is unnecessary-;--his stock is full. Put,
chasers are requested to call and “exam-
ine the goods," matured that it will be to
their advantage,

11C7'Coutttry Produce Mall kinds want-1ed. [Nov. 3, 1848.• I
BURNT. OUT,

'BUT AT IT AGAIN!

PAINTINGrrlle subscriber takes this method .0
informing, his friends and thepublic.thitle is now locatetlin theAlley betweenNorth Washington and Carlisle streets, im-

mediately in the rear of D,.llliddircoirs
Store, Where` lie-will be prepared; as hers,tofore, to do'nll kinds of
t:oach, & Sign Painting.

igot'CARRIAGE REPAIRING done
at short notice, and on reasonable terms,
forwhich Country Produce will be taken.

The subscriber is thankful for past fa-vors, and hopes, by attention to busineis,
and a desire ,m please, to meritand re-ceive a continuance of publi; patronage,

J. G. FREY.
Gettysburg, May B.—rtf

WASIVO
FR ST ofPCIPLA PLANK

%IF nrNur such es waimswerfarChairBeats, for which the, highest prios'ivill be
given by the subscriber.' He has *lit onhand, at his old stabil in WWII Ohtunhers-
burg stresti a. very Luse ass4trueiit of

Common and Fancy

AiI7'CHAIRSand a full sissoriptant of CABI-NET WARE, which ism selling at unit-
anal low prices for Onslkentl.Peoduce. OrJere for work

Al 'o
to on the

shortest aotice. AlratriiiiiWeirrilkta.will, be strictly intended to its Ostia .

DAVID 11EAGY.
• Sept. 1i 111411;43-'if.-

puq q
nIFI TILE BLOOD.

Dr. /teeter', Psimitten.
TWOR the removal end perteeleut cute of al
g!*

MOP MOS I
The Old Stand still ahead !

SAMUEL FAIINESTOCk
rip A K 118 pleasure in Informing hisI friends and customers that itebeen ht lialtimore and Philadelphia andis now in New York purchasing tint

LARGEST, CIIE,.IPEST, 4• MOSTP.4BIIIOS4BLE
Assortment of Goods, •

OW heretofore offered in this county iwhich is now opening at his phi Stain], in .
GETTYBI3URG.

coNslsrrnio IN PART OF
PREtidIL ENGLISH,. AND AMERICA/I13ROAD OLOTILI,
Pilot ift. Beaver Overeofitings,Cinalineres,.plain and fancy ; Rich SutinfOilki and Ves-tinge 3. Satinets andKentucky Jeans, plain,
and fancy -; Flannels, Linsey, Ticking,brown and bleached Mualinsi a variety uMnew style calicoes, mous de laines, allprices and qualities,grandaretts, cashmere%and French runtimes, plain and fativy al-puma and mode, gala plaids, Tekin andThibet shawls, large blanket and meriliodd0.4 cloth and, woolen do., also plaidelankfitgo w-large -assortment of dress &bonnet silks, ribbons, laces, gloves and ho-nifty, a large stuck of eapsi ('loth andglued.) , •

etaaartafiliaigi
LO*ERVIIAN nvtft DgFORE KNOWN
Hardware, Queensware, oleo Carpeting.The subacriber deems it unner•eaearytoistiO'nny particular quantity of Goods, isthey will show foe themselves. As tu pri-ces and quality, they will throw into the.shade anything that is NOff' 0PIER,E 0ELSEWHERE I

1 intends remaining in the Cit-ies some time, I will send au additionalsupply etery few duye. 1 tender my se.•knowledgments to my friends and patrons-fur. pimafa tors, au respectfully oak aeon =

tinwares of the Wine—flattering myself
thatufrom lung experience in business endfacilities for_pufekisitigAicap, iltat. 1 cant4111 'titer strong inducements to pur,chasers to give me an elixir cull.

p:?..WountryProduce taken inexchangefor Gtotida at Cash prires.
SAMUEL FAIINSSTOCKikep t. 22, 18413..—tf

Qu:ck Sates and Short profits
.diseases arising , Jr") An itnplurt atm* of ' 217E0' .1117) CHE.IPtit;Blond.and habit °film body, viz: 'Chronic diseiae oi the chest, Bienchitis, Pfau- tidAzau gitruLtil.risy, Catarrh,etc., Serum!' in all its stages, let-ler, Said Head, Blotches, Glitimentsc...--rEthptlons

~,ut the head, lace and, inextremities, ;Pelotas Vt+oo" 421. AILNOLDis AirectionauttheStoach endLises,Chroalc IiIIAKES plertaure in annhuneing tit OltRh ooolstises. White SeeillotP.Abctiowas 8 7Pa- 'el. citizens of Gettysburg and virditityilitic dieorden, coriststuttoMd Debility, sod all that he has jest returned frOm Hattinsene,mercurial and heraditidi prighpositione,Ac. PI il dolphin and New York with thtll tat -Let so one deceive themselves, that be- " • t
cause a Anil, excess ofany kind does not °eel, Vat, eltearest,undtnostfashionablesttlekbflion immediately assattack ottliseatel, Itis there- ENTIRELYlota bitralloaphi Mary violation ol,i, an organicla*,carrias with It senor. or Inner its potash- 11kvtoraa ai tp •mdat. in the greet mvirit.: of altuatima tc. ,• , ) ~„ been olT•red in this Conn-which twin is exposed In social life,.it tense vat- w'lle't 1"'ever . L

i 11 1tinetsd applicition /Olen!'powerful causes, ouicb is, and which he will beable o t,i atleantgradually; land often imperceptibly, elects the 30 PER CENT. CHEAPER 'I HAN 'THEchange, and snipe the constitutions, handle data- CBE tl'ES'ir—AIND IrILV4 P.M*Rger 48 dreamt Q. The me imitY of human
th. and

all-menis of slow grow than Goode have been !told in this splage•growel slow progressconsequently admits only of tr.n e. :len:Male con- before, as the most of his goodS lustre barntemllnde, dyspepsia, wite %aching, gout, citron. bought AT AUCTION rdit CASI{.4.-ig IlifiCtloB.l of the stormie: h hi , er, ,pine, head, lie would therefore rutin, ell pereos in,itiOeyes, and exttemetols, crabroce this class--each want of Cheap Goode, tam gi* his* a "II
tr
pang thelreeffect of an elterattpn in sestets of nu before inn-chasing else% itistm en 414 WiltN eCting Vel,ltatl,e life from an anterb Spare no pains to please *die .wha Maydent acquired orIs 4 meditar}• crane, northing Short with . callof poneriul •-.stuTlet MC.111.111118. promise favor him -

the least hope to the invalid. Pallatima will AVON° 1115 STOtt lOrkiiPvii, pomp
.

.never cure, aad often do much nnscl tel. Ton• .1.ICI and A 1.%ERATIN•Yen, combined with 8 limpet
500 civets of Calleaca

i ZOO ••• Bleached 'anti Breaast Iligarlabb..regeme of diet—the one to strengthen, the other 50 ° cinnke, and Tickmo. ~,to chinks morbid action, tare \shot pathology in- 0 ... Braid Ufathe, . , iculicates,, Head the lollon Log *Actable teatime- luo o caninneraa sli d ftaltiluse it ioahh..ny t Pun trr.LPFli A, .11/11e 0,1841. I
_,taseving been apprized to the J'Arrsta•, it af- 60 ~

ingly cheep, , ,sturpe& binned „ Ititain Aipaei.foods me much pleasure to be able torecornmend all colors,it as a minable remedy in that class of chrome. %wok, mid 5,3000, r io,,,xneh,,, 'elf lace,coustitutional, and glandblar duelists to which qualities, 50 nierrittlintluknule do.it is especially adopted. To triese Who are al. a ged . : ...... s. i•dieted, and require inedliine as an ILTRIIATII IL Carpeting and Oil (''lathe; reales amitycannot obtain it in a snore agreed:bre. activie. and Dress' tloothi, k hplendid trearinvelt: timesuniform state, than i, to lie fotind to the PA NA* ..SilkBv. Frettqh, and rierrnen'"Knaiiieetes 1CZA. 1 have
decided success. l'eurt,,l4.r st, knnahn,,Shwaan,Drank 'flionAreggbjfe,

N'
D A 1..1..1t-ON, M.,1Iinen ntoLig ilk Puckenttentntertliiiife,Oin•).

Prepared and erld W cot :id & &whet., tieme",,.B telikvatti and 6,olFriMnPiffYi Le-Ph. 11.elelpine. P 'or sale by b 1.1.4L1QT. Cur rings. Etlglitrts W line Oontillt:iiikeir. endhate; At'flt,EßSl,?Ni Itarrishing, arid bv den*. Coloilti Silk Fillip., Aiiiiliisqo.05p.giant end merchants throughout the ronntrY -•••• &e,., tg,r ,,,, tar fae,l, n geograti.ppicspitliA WOPrice 25 cis per bottle. ire 'poturffeto '

1
~, , _.

_
,For Patttc‘iturt see,panovhictu• vtice-$ j arse numerous 11.1 9011418t11. 4::.. ~.,, ~)bOttleB4-44:3 1181$ 00ren ,

,'

_.l.

.

• 014VA a pr. 5

firAlso 10t I:El:Li:lt's 'coltrit,AL ?ANT' t lii 't Nev O'cleano" 'l*-CARIVINATiVir, a medicine of utusurtuult ed kc jinisi,9 ji,,fr eriti d,,)tr .purest, id ipseddr curing Diaihma, Dstnelet,) ;
''" '""

~,• ro-li 6, .

4Sgs,ger trivets, t -late, .Cholera Infantum, cholera l%totbus, Calm.. l'hitu• 1 •

Isney‘and for all derangements tlflint Stotusch(QUES3SWAIirs.
~,and [WINOS cansod by rrr-mtve. No tsaith A vppy bur. itock it IhilmionoilltiVe 11114should be without tiro intall,lde mii te:,. 1 Is.l

~ ~ , 1. .P, .only :0 tents ii i laulti,
pet. 20.- - [Jut: 11, tem-aryl 1 -15ribh tTriblihilk-itt '5":4)" 4°.1'.. ,


